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The Two Gentlemen of Verona.
-Shakespeare.
CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Duke of Milan, Sylvia's Father,
S. LAVII,I ..... POWERS
Valentine} Th T G IIProteus e we en emen ,
MAUDE SAXTON, Er.LEN A. NOR'roN
Antonio, Father to Proteus, - BESSIE L. HIl'iDS
Thurio, a Foolish Rival to Valentine,
EDNA RICH.ARDS
Eglaruour, Agent for Sylvia,
FLORENcsE. BURGHARDT
Speed, a Clownish Servant to Valentine,
FRANCES T. MANNY
Launce, the like to Proteus, MABEl, AnBEY
Pauthino, Servant to Antonio,
ELEANOl{ WESTCO'l'T
Host, where Julia lodges, EVA M. POR'l'JiR
Julia, beloved of Proteus, JULIA E. SHEEHAN
Sylvia, beloved of Valeutine, AL-ICr~Fur.LER










Verona. A Garden Scene.
SCHNE II.
A Room in Antonio's House.
ACT II.
SCBNE r.








Verona. Scene in Julia's Garden.
ACT III.
SCENE r.
Milan. All Anteroom in Duke's Palace.
ACT IV.
SCEN.!! 1.
A Forest near Milan.
SCENE U.











Delphic and Corlonor Orchestra.
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